
AOTOKIA, OREGON:

SATURDAY JILY4. Its

THL KATI OS'S HIRTlDA'i.

Ix 1770. y.UOQ.000 colonists on a strip
ot Atlantic soacoast: in 1885, G0,00p,- -

000 frcemou. the foremost of cat-ill'-

nations; ibis is the statue on the en-

trance of our llOtli year of national
life,

Americans brag a gxd deal and
there is considerable said outside
about "spread cagleisiu" and "Fourth
of July oralorj'." What nation has a
better right ro sound its trumpet and
laud its own achievements! In peace
and war: in arte and sciences: in
wealth, intelligence, prosperity and
all the nttribnles that make a nation
great we lead. Oar business is
greater, our resources vaster, our
future more permanent and assured,
our record more plorious. our possi-

bilities unexcelled. "We are a favored
people and except a litUo bitter fruit
from blossoms blown to us across the
sea we have none of the element! of
discomfort.

This is a day of memoiies, for rejoic-

ing, for thanksgiving, for patriotic
thought. On this day b?gan the
great struggle between colonists and
kings, a contest for justice, freedom
and human rights. The Declaration
of Independence, the chart and com-

pass of ali human rights was promul-
gated on this day and the seven years
battle with the banded foes gave this
country her place among the nations
of the earth. Prom crowned kings
and titled tyranny was wrested the
scepter of arbitrary Kwer. ly that
declaration was repealed tlie cruel
statutes of a thousand ears. That
declaration was oar American patent
of nobility; it knighted every son of
toil, it opened to the poorest ever,
path of fame, and set the star of hope
above the cradle of the lowliest.
England vru the foremost nation:
the colonists defied her power, won
their independence by the sword and
wore the garments of victory with
credit to themselves and delight to
the oppressed of every clime. It took
soldiers and thinkers; heroes of the
svo.nl and en, and demanded the
severest toil from those who had the
brain, the heart, the wisdom and the
courage to utter and defend these
words: "CJoverninenls derive iiieir
just powers from the consent of the
governed.' The men of 7G fought
for that principle, they founded this
nation; honor to their meinorv!

To-da- y our stainless flag, the proud-
est emblem of liberty under heaven,
tloats over our wide domain, and'
every human being beneath its folds
is absolutely free. That flag for
which men fought and died, is the
symbol of all that we are: all that we
hope io be. It is the emblem of
equal rights to all, and speaks to all
in tones more eloquent than pen can
write or living tongue can utter.
That flag which, on land or sea, has
ever led its followers to victory, is
the emblem of the people's will, of
the nation's power. Beneath its
folds the weakest must be protected
nud the strongest must obey. It
was given to ns in the dark days of
the revolution. It has been borne
aloft through eleven decades of
glorious history, and like the bow of
heaven, it is the child of storm and
sun. May its stars perjwtually gleam
above our country!

Oh'AIX THAXSPOHTA TIOX.

Ix a carefully worded article, the
Oregon ian takes issue with us re-

garding the cause of the difference
between San Francisco and Colum-
bia river freights, and makes a point
in citing the fact that vessels must
come to the Columbia oftlimes in
ballast, while in the more populous
port of San Francisco there is a de-

mand for inward bound cargoes, and
a consequent inducement to vessels
to come to a port where a cargo can
be brought as well as carried away.
In this the OnyonUtn is correct, and
while on this subject it might have
added to "its statement by mentioning
the additional fact that the vessels
coming to the Columbia are uniform-
ly of inferior tonnage and carrying
capacity to those which uniformly go
to San Francisco. The expenses of a
vessel capable of carrying 2,000 tons
bear such proportion to thos? of one
that can carry but 1,000 tons as to
make it profitable for her to carry
wheat at a figure greatly below what
the smaller vessel must get to insure
anything like a profit on ihe voyage.
The Colnmbin bar is among the
causes of this untoward stato of af-

fairs, and when the cause ceases to
exist, large vessels can, let us hope,
enter and load to the fullest capacity
as readily at Astoria as at San Fran-
cisco. In another portion of its
article the Orcyoman is unfortunate
in its assumption of alleged facts
which can easily be disproved. It
assert3 that

Yessels come up to Portland forcargoes because it actually costs

less money to put wheat on ship-
board in this way and get it to Asto-
ria than to transport it to Astoria by
smaller craft and put it on shipboard
tlcre.

It must be borne in mind thai it is
to the apparent interest of Portland
to have no vessel enter the Columbia
that cannot go to Portland. It is to
this class of vessols that the Origo-nui- u

appears to refer in the above
excerpt. But even of this secondary
and less impoitant class the contrary
of the artyon Ion's statement can bo
demonstrated. This has been shown
by figures .Those veracity have never
been called in question, notably in
the case of the he King which was

chartered and loaded here by A. V.

Berry, of this city. The same state-

ment was made in The Astobiax at
the time, and denied by the Urcgo-nia- n,

till direct, positive and convinc-
ing proof was furnished by The
Astohian. If the editor of the Orc-goni- an

will turn to his files for "83 he
will find in the Daily Ongunian of
December 21st, a letter signed "Ex-
porter," which elicited some testi-

mony in thenc columns which can,
if necessary, be reproduced. The
testimony was convincing then; it is
none the less so now.

"But,' the Oregon ian may say, "if
what you claim be so, why tlo the
ships come up here to load: why
don't they slay down there at Astoria.
Siiippers will ship at the point where
they can ship the cheapest." Yes,
"shippers" will, but commission mer
chants and brokers will natnrallv
congregate where they can make the
most money out of the producer.
That point happens to be Portland
an this is the reason that the mid-

dlemen dislike to have any ventilation
of iheir profitable custom. All they
want is to be let alone. The question
of cheap freights is to them a second-
ary consideration.

The Astoriax has no desire to dis-

cuss this question otherwise than in
a spirit of calm justice, of fair repre-
sentation. Wo think we are fairly
informed regarding the matter, and
what is here said is cither so or it is
not .so. The On-yo- ia if state-
ments and objections as far as heard
are not novel. They have been ad-

vanced by Astorians themselves, for no
more determined bar to the progress
of Astoria exists than some of her
own citizens who always lay in a stock
of worries it thev see a stranger or
another thousand dollars come to
town. W'c have no desire to insti-
tute any quarrel with our metropoli-
tan neighbor, but insist in stating the
fact that even of the inferior class of
vessels that come into the Columbia
river, the cost to the shipper of load-ju- g

wheal could be modified were a
different system than the present to
prevail.

"What is moie needed than any-
thing else and what would be of more
practical value than endless columns
of newspaper discussion would be
the loading of vessels hero by men
of capital io buy wheal and demon
strate the facility and relative cheap
ness with which it can be done. Till
such iime as the Columbia channel is
deepened it is not such likely that
such action will come to pass.

KISSOl'M Jl'STICK.

The story printed recently of the
opinion delivered by a United States
territorial judge in Wyoming, wherein
he told the convict, who was sentenc
ed to be hung on the third Friday in
June, that he might take comfort
from the fact that the wisest of mod-
ern philosophers doubted whether
life was worth living under any cir-

cumstances, is countered by a con-
venient parallel which occurred in
southeast Missouri last February.
The tory would never have been
known but that an attorney of St
Lonis, Win. P. Walker, was present
at the lime when a case of his own
was disposed of in the following
language:

The decree of the supreme court,
affirming the judgment of the court
of common pleas, is set aside.

The sapient Missouri judge who
thus set aside the judgment of the
supreme court of the slate, on the
same day delivered the following ex-

hortation to a negro prisoner who
had been convicted of highway rob-
bery.

Jim, stand up! The jury that tried
you found you guilty of highway
robbery, and assessed yonr punish-
ment at fifteen years in the peniten-
tiary. Yon had a fair trial. The
two young lawyers I assigned to you
as counsel did everything for yon
that could be done. Now, I don't say
you're guilty. I wouldn't say that.
But the circumstances are suspicious.
Somebody was robbed on the high-
way of $70, three S20 bills and a $10
bill. It was proved you changed two
$20 bills shortly after, and your wife
changed another, and yon didn't
show how you came by these bills.
Now, if I had been accused of this
offense unjustly, I would have said:
Why, I got this money from so and
so. and then call that person as a
witness. But you didn't do that, and
your case looks bad. However, if
you are innocent, think what q satis-
faction it will bo to you, as you en-
ter the penitentiary, to feel in your
breast that you are an innocent man!

And now, let me give you piece of
advice, lou have only got a sen-
tence of fifteen years. Had you been
a while man, the jury would have
given you a much larger sentence.
But we white people have compas-
sion on you colored people. We re
member your want of education
and make allowance for you. My ad-
vice is: behave yourself while" you
are in the penitentiary. If you do,
you will have to serve only eleven
years and three months- - Think of
Ihat. If you do behave, the warden
will at the end of that time report to
the governor, and he will pardon you.
Mind you. the governor has no dis-
cretion when the warden makes his
favorable report He's got to do it,
and I don't suppose the governor
would shirk his dutv. Sit down.
Jim!

Theee are in this state 80,0 IS per
sons eligible to draw public school
money, an increase of G,151 over last
year; 11.100 arc males, 39,91S are fe
males. The average daily attendance
in the schools during the year was
31,003. The average number of months
taught is four and three-fourth-

Uliere are 1,33G school districts, in
which are employed 1,701 teachers.

pupils are in private schools.
The value of the public school
grounds, apparatus, etc., is $1,100,- -

433.lt Average salary of male teach
ers is S4S.22 per month: of female
teachers is $36.90. There are forty-fiv-e

"graded schools employing 215
teachers; there are fourteen acade-
mies employing fifty-fiv- e teachers;
and eight colleges and universities
employing sixty-seve- n teachers.

Tiie Standard thinks it is "al-
most treasonable'' to refer to the fact
that so many of President Cleveland's
appointees fought under the stars
and bars. The Standard always
was fond ot its little joke.

NEW TO-DA-

Notice.
TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATTHK

K Thomas an insolvent debtor, wi.l on the
15th day of July, 1SS5. aithehourof 2 o'clock
r. si. of said day in front or the court house
door In Clatsop "countv. .state of Oregon, sell
at public aur-lio- to the highest bidder for
caih, tlio following accounts due said estate
for merchandise sold to the followiui; persons
u sain estate, w mm accounts iiaveuot oecii
paid, nor any part thereof, uhiucIv :
Xmnes oftteltor. Aiiit. tlvt.
T. Arri'onnl $ S vo
A. Adamapple 1 00
J.Arndt .... . l o
Nat- - Bovle 3 to
J. Chanpell... l .V)

A.J. Cloutrie 1 00
James Colligan l Do
K. D.Curtis . "
(I. Christalnsen...................... . 'Si
Emma Connelly....... so
John Doekcr...I. . a ro
i. Duncan. .. . 1 M
A. Ernst 9.7)
T. Foss c i'i
James Ko 7 fiO

J 11. Ferjmon to
James Will '2 to
C. E. Green . .140
O. r. Graham c 90
T. Henderson l 2
Wm. Humble 50
II. r, Jones ..:...: "i
Johii Keelj""."l. !".."nr."""."7".T l 2.1
John Lawaon . is
Chat. Lean in 75
A. Lund l oo
D. McKcii7le 5 00
II. MattMon ......... 'Si
Mrs. J. V. Oben
S. Peterson .. 25
Mrs. E. Roe .. S ft)
Win. Russell . . l 00
Geo. Rowe. :: co
T. Roberts 75
J. C. Ross M
Mrs. ShainlCY .. I 75
Cha. Swanson 3 .7)

Chas. Stickles 75
Chas. Stewart 1 00
Mrs. Spcxanh 50
W. R. Taushan .. 2 75
Rescue Engine Co 25
J.C. Liduell.. .. 1 ID
Henry Fisher . . 1 M
I.. Hart wig. l 25
G. A. Bell 2 00
Win Fainter. l 10
W. L. Kobb 1 03
J. F. Ferchen 7 35
T. 11. Brldwell 15 30
H ('.Tanner. 20 70
W. W. Belcher. 3 75
Mrs. A. Kocnicr. 1 25
Tony Anderson 9 75

S17G55
F. F. HICKS.

Assignee of the estate of J. E. Thomas.

Picked Up.

ABUT 200 FATHOMS JfET, IX THE
channel near tin Chinook sands :

4S mesh, mostly new : floats marked 1. B.
Loer can Ii.itq it by apphing to

J. McCAKTY.
At Devlin's Cannerv.

Bi Ojere House

ONE NIGHT ONLY!

Monday, - - July 6, 1885
The Eminent Soubrcttc

In the Successful Amenean Flay,

A AIOMTAItf PINS!

New and Realistic Mia;e I'ffVets.

A! OS T P0 WERFUL PLA Y ON THE STAGE!

Reserved Seits now on sale at the Xpw
York Xovelty Store.

Fanpiet. 51.0a. Family Dress Circle, 75c.
Gallery. 50c.

J. P. AUSTIN.
Scasitlt; - Orogou

DEALER IX

Groceries, Wines, Liquors,
TOltACCO AM) CIGARS.

CS-- A FINE BILLIARD TABLE.
THE HEYNEIWAN PUNCH CIGAR.

5 Cents.
Fully Kqual to llic Usual Hit Cigar.

Try It.
To Be Found in Astoria only at

C. P. WILSON'S.

ti

We beg to direct specitil attention to our LATEST IM-

PORTATIONS of NOVELTIES

Fine Dress oods5 Lawns,

Parasols, Corsets,

Hoopskirts, Etc., Etc.
Which vc are selling' according to our motto:

The Best Goods at the Lowest Possible Prices.

.Mr"fZ7 wryi 4KA Pnai HI M C3E ?lm.JI23m

A, HEILBORN,
Dealer at V'lilesaie and Retail m

Furniture, Bedding, arp8is3 Mailing;
Oil Clotlx, Wall Paper,

Winddw Shades, Mouldings, Etc.

Astoria Furniture Co.,
Dealers in

Furniture, Bedding, Wail Paper, Mirrors,

PICTURES,
loiiiit Carpets, lattiiiff, Picture Frames, WMow Sliaftes, etc.

Cor. Chenamus and Hamilton Sts. II. Dv IJUU?SOX. Manager.

c. k. :t.it E. J. HAIIT.

Ilaiii built and reHtleil with unproved
iii'Jdilnery the above mill at l.irs expense,
we are now prepared to

MANUFACTURE
And Furnish :ill Kinds and Sizes ef

Sash. Doors, Blinds.
And every description of Mill AVork ilh

Promptness and Dispatch.
Moulding. Turning and Uraehet Work a

Specialty
All Kinds of Finished Lumber for

Sale.
We cordially iii"Vite our lriends and the pub-

lic togireusacall.
Cor. Genevieve and Astor Sts.. Astoria, Or.

IUIX& IIAKT, Proprietors.

Carnaliaii & Go.
SUCCESSOItS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPURTUltS AND VrHOLESALK AND

KlirAIL DKALEHS IX

BENEBAL IERCEAMSE
"orner Chenftinus and Casa streets.

ASTOKIA - - OREGON

FOE REHT,
Four Rooms. Centrally Located

AXD

SUITABLE VH HOUSEKEEPING.

APPLY AT ASTOI.'IAX OFFICE.

FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT!
The Pine Iron I'arque.

-- lrl
frz Carnarvon Castlervsm- - .

1 00 A 1 . 7- -9 Tons Kegieer.

Ooes on the berth at Astoria immediately
and nill takes -- &. Xb nvc o isr

lu lots to Milt siiippers.

For rate of freight and insurance, apply to
P.AI.FOUK, GUTIIKIE JfcCO..

Portland, or.
Or to ALEX. HAILLIE, Astoria.

Hokleris Auction Rooms
r Established January 1st, 1877.

E. C. IIOLDEX,
Real Estate and General Auctioneer

and Commission Merchant,
Chenamus Street. - Astoria, Oregon.

Auction sale of Sundries every Saturday,
at 10 .30 A. ar., atmv Auction Itnoms.

Will conduct Auction Sales of Ileal Estate,
Cattle, and Farming Stock wherever de-
sired.

Cash IEclrrns Promptly made after Salct.
Consignments rc.pcctfullv solicited,
Xotary Public for the State of Oregon.
Commissioner of Deeds for Washington

Territory.
Agent for Dally and Weekly Oregonian.

Dissolution of Copartnership.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GITEX THAT THE
formerly partners doing

business under the firm name of Evenson&
Anderson, have this day disolved partner-
ship by mutual consent, Martin Anderson
retiring and Chris. Evenson continuing said
business. Said Chris Evenson to pay all of
the Indebtedness of said Ann and collect all
accounts and inonevs duenr to become duo It.

MATtTIX AXDERSOX.
CHRIS. EVEX80X.

Dated the 2nd day of Julv, 1SS5.

STREET WORK SOLICITED.

IkiYiux removed part of our (Irading"
Outfit from Portland to Astoria, we are
now prepared to do all kinds or

Grading and Filling',
At reasonable rates, either by day orjob,

A Portion ofthe PnMirPatron8i;e isSolldted

Office at Elmo Hotel.
Kami! ton & Cummings.

TO LET.
H
XJ IBEKTY HALL.

Suitable for Sociables and Parties.
Temitf moderate.

Apply to X.OLIXTOX.
President.

("duplex Cut

WILL

Faster

iSXE. AXD

EASIER
J.u.i ruiiinger Than any oUi- -

eraxemauc.
Hundreds of

woodmen tes
my in us supe-
riority. It cots
Deep and Xcrer
Micts.

CARXAHAX
4 CO.,

Agents Astoria.
Price, 81.50.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bkxtox STitnirr, Xkak Pap.kkk Housf,
ASTORIA, - OREGOX.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LANDaiMARIHEEraES
BoilerWork, Steamboat Work

and Cannery Work a spe-
cialty..

Oral I Descriptions made to Order
at Short Notice.

A. D. Wass, President.
T. O. HUSTLER, Secretary,
I. Y. Case, Treasurer.
.John Fox.Superintendent.

A, V. Allen,
Wholesale and Itetail Dealer in

Provlsloss,
MILLFEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,
TROPICAL AXD DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiquorsJobaccoXIgars

WW Mk
--the

Family Provisions

and Freshest Vegetables

rnimi i

AT--

K K S5 Sa Ba a SfluK.
a SEBaaaB'e. oa a

ALI. AT

tow Dowffl, F
Corner Benton and

Opposite Custom

"'"'"'-yf-m tjiifrruwsgTw, -

EL M RflJ&KESR,
DEVII.K IV

and ami

17ooiI DoHrc-ret-l to Order. Ilrajlns. Training end Express Hcslness.

ss? r2v r "n . I

I Ki: apply to 'he Captain, or to

ft

yatiH "sjV
A PUIiIi STOCK

Sr&

DR.M.F.H

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A General Assortment of

Agents for

and
The Hcst in the market.

Plumbing goods of all kinds oa hand. .Job

work done In a workmanlike nuia"r

GAS AND

to on Terms.

Clicunmus to C Store.

M. OLSEX. .1. CUSTArSOX. A.

&,
DEALERS IX

m
Corner 3Iain anil Atoria. Oresou.

"

AHD

A Sloclf.

AS AS
AJX ItlKBS OF Awl

The Fine A 1 Iron lJarqne

75S Tons Ifeglster,

Will Soon be KEADY TO RECEIVE
FREIGHT AT ASTOULY.

3VEO jXT
Will be taken at REASOXABLE RATES.

For particulars apply to
S1BSOX, & Co .

Portland.
Or to A. W. BERRY. Astoria.

To Whom It May Concern.

I TAKE PLEASURE IX
Mrs. Kary Jasperson, holder of the ticket

purchased by me from Messrs. Bozorth &
Johns of this city over the Cunard Steam-
ship lino and R-- R. and con-
necting arrived safely in Astoria twen-ty-n-

days from Stavanger, having received
during tho trip every attention from the of-

ficers and employees of the steamship and
railroad lines above named, who addressed
her In her own language. Her baggage ar-
rived In Astoria in good order ou the same
boat with herself.
I can cheerfully recommend all who want to

over a fattest and safcxt line, and at
the same time have the very heat of treat-ma- il

In every respect, to buy their tickets
via the Cunard Line.

I..T.ARVOLD.

In

J. G.

ITavIu: the Intertit oT 09

Bros.,

IN THE

"Would most respectfully inform ids numer-
ous friends In the city of Astoria and sur-
rounding conutry that he is now Teadr t do
biuiuess again at his old

Come and see mo.
A Well Table, and Glean,

Beds.

Fixixr -

raaBSaasa sa

t ?

C!ie-?amu- s Streets.

House Square.

.:ui. - 'j. ' . T.

T2:ASiat

tben P. Parherjiiaster.

orTOWIXO, FREIGHT orCHAlt- -

21. . PAKKKK.

Hay, Oats, Straw, Lime.. Brici, Cement, Sai Plaster

THE NEW MODEL
iff2r- - UAXGK PAX I!B HAD IX A- -

aBXraH

Jo

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Magee Stoves Ranges

PLUMBING, FITTING, CANNERY WORK

Attended Promptly Reasonable

Street. Kc:si It. Parkcr'o

JOIIXSON.

CO.

FURNITURE BED.DING
Squcmoqua Streets.

WINDOW SHADES WALL PAPER, ETC

Complete

PSICES CHEAP aTJALITY WILL AITORD.
FURMTURE Ki:PAII?EI X'AKXISIFED.

For London Direct.

'IAIDEE'

SAL
CHURCH

STATIXGTHAT

Pennsylvania
lines,

travel

The Field Again!

ROSS

Purcliasod

Mcintosh

PIONEER RESTAURANT

stand.

Supplied
Comfortable

(z)

Groceries,

ra&SHfiTiT&Jft

rieei

fUIU PARKER

MARTIN OLSEN

THIHMHQ6;

IUK1A O.M.Y OK

sr? 3 3fi?;ns tt&LVg H
AG EX 'I

ALL AXD UXA31IXK IT.
WILL HE PLEASED.

E. K. HAWKS is also agei-- t r s

Bitk patent Cmtinr S&f
Ami other flrst-cla- si ii'mes.

Fnrar.C8 "Worlc Steam Fit-'in?- ;,

etc., xi npccJalty.
ALWAYS OH HAKD.

3 '9 ff'Asa gi- -j

I"- -

Harflware and Ship Claiilerj
VAN DUSEN & CO..

DEALERS IX

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas.

Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Agricultural Implements
Sewing1 Machines,

Paint and Oils, Groceries, etc.

Abstracts of Title.
UNDERSIGNED HAS COMPILEDTHE of Abstract Rooks from the records

of CI.iLson Countv and Is now nranared to
furnish complete and correct Abstracts of

I Title to any Real Estate In tUo County, at
roasonable rata.

C. R. THOMSON,
I Attorcoy at Law. Astoria. Oregon.
j Offhe, lieom 5, over Wry Book Store.

Street Lumber.
$8.50 a Thousand.

West Shore Lumher Mills.
J. C. TRULLINGER, Trop.

For Rent.

THE HALL OVER D.L.RECK& SON'S
be rented for Public Catherines.

Application may be made to the executive
committee ef the Astoria Ladies 'Coffee
Club. Mrs. BEKUMAN.

Mrs. PRAEL.
Mrs. eHARTERS.


